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Georgia State College lor Women, Milledgeville,Ga.

Elections To Be
Held Aprllll

.•I:

Remembei
Personal Relotiozts
Institute
AprU 20, 1948.

Mr. And Mrs. Tom Cottingliam Arrive
April 2t For Annuailnstitute

Nominations for senior, junior,
sophomore, and day students officers have been rreceived. Elections will be held Wednesday,
April 21.

Governor Thompson
To Soeiaik lune 7 At
Graduation Exercises

To Conduct Seminars
On Personal Relations

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cottingham
will arrive on tampus Wednesday, April 21, TO conduct discusFor president of the senior class
Governor
M.
E.
Thompspn
will
sions for the annual Institute of
Ketus Conner, Doris Pollard, and
be
the
commencement
speaker
at
Personal Relations, which will
Minnis Alderman have been nomGSCW
graduation
exercises
on
last
through chapel on Friday
inated.
Monday, June 7, and the Very April 23.
Nomiees foe senior class viceRev. John B. Walthour will give Members of the steering compresident are Anneice Bryan,
the commencement sermon on mittee for the Institute ace FranElizabeth Haulbrook, and Natalie
Sunday. Both addresses will be ces Jackson, chairman; Catherine
Hymes.
held in Russell Auditorium.
LeathterBi, Jo Overstre^t, , Olive
Boline.
Pat Wall, Weylene EdOlivia Stare, Vivian Dantzler,
Dean' Walthouc, former chapwards,
Elizabeth
Haulbrook, Dotand Joan Hungerford have been
lain at the United States Militairy
tie
Kibler,
Mary
Ham, Maxine
nominated for secretay. Nominees
Academy at West Point, is now
Brown,
Virginia
Warren,
Dawn
for treasurer are Catherine Clark,
dean of the Cathedral of St. PhilAtkinson,
and
Mairy
Eleanor
Martha Phillips, and' Frances
lip in Atlanta.
Chambliss, Miss Louise Davis
Tucker.
The
commencement
program
and
Mrs. Mary Ireland are advisOFFICERS OF THE CHEMISTRY CLUB, which sponsors
For representative to council,
will formally open on Saturday, ors for the Institute.
Mildred Black, Margaret Lewis, Herty Day, ore Evelyn Simpson, Mary Ham, Ellen GwLn,
June 5, with the annual Alumnae The pcogram for the Institute
and Linda Lambeth have been
Banquet.
• The speaker for this will include seminars at 6:30 p.m.
president of the club; Caroline Phillips, and Mayo -Watson.
nominated.
event will be Miss Erman Sigler, on April 21 with Mr. Cottingham
a graduate of the class of 1925. eading the discussions on "DatRoUene Sumner, Lydia KirkNow
a Toledo, Ohio, resident, she ng and Rating" in Ennis Rec
land, and Betty Jane Sims have
is
a
returned
missionairy from Hall. Mrs. Cottingham will lead
been nominated for repcsentatives
French West Africa.
a seminar "New Attitudes Towto judiciary.
ard the Body and Physical Integrity" in the Rec Lounge at the
Junior nominees for president
same time.
ace Gloria Jackson and Jean CritStudents
Present
At 10:00 dormitory discussions
tenden. •
Dr. Wortley F. Rudd, dean emeritus of the School of Pharwill
be held in Terrell and TerFrances Webb, Happy Dowis, macy, Medical College of Virginia, has been selected to receive Recital Anril 22
rell
Annex
led by Mr. Cottingand Charles Bloodworth have
Anna
McMillan,
pianist,
and
lam,
and
Mrs.
Cottingham will
been nominated for vice-presi-^ the 1948 Herty Medal at the annual Herty Day celebration at Bobbie McKinney, soprano, will
GSCW on May 1.
..
' ,,'
i - « present a recital in Porter Audi- lead the discussions in Bell and-dent.
Bell Annex.
For secretary, Charlotte Crane
torium on April 22 at 7:30 p.m. On Thursday, April 22, coffee
Virginia
section
of
the
American
Billie Jean Hires will be the ac- will be served in the "Y" apartand Betty McAnally have been The Herty Medal is given by
Chemical Society and president companist.
nominated. Nominees for treas- the Chemistry Department of of
ment at 10:30 for all students
the American Association
urer are Celeste Smith and Anne GSCW for outstanding contribu- of both
Colleges of Pharmacy and of Bobbie is Mrs. Barbara Con- and faculty members. At 1:00,
tions to chemistry in the southRichey.
will be a faculty luncheon
east through research or teach- the Virginia Academy of Science. nally Rogers' pupil, and Anna there
in
the
cafeteria.
Representative to council nomi- ing. It is named in honor of the He was, also, one of the founders is the pupil of Miss Catherine
At 4:15, Mr. Cottingham will
nees are Marguerite Williams, late Charles H. Herty, past presi- of the Southern Association of Pittard.
conduct
a seminar on "How Do
Science
and
Industry,
and
served
Helen Ledbetter, and Jackie dent of the American Chemical
The program will include:
You
Know
It's Love?" in Ennis
as
one
of
its
first
preidents.
Mooi'ehead.
Societl and originator of the
Rec
Hall.
Mrs.
Cottingham will
(
I.
Dorothy Boyd, Cacoline Crot- process for making paper from On Herty Day at 3:30 an afteread
discussion
on
"Making RoLasciatemi Morire—C. Montewell, and Anna McMillan have southern pine.
noon tea will be given by the verdi
mantic
Marriages
Socially
Sound"
been nominated for representative
Chemistry
clpb
at
the
Mansion,
in
the
Rec
Lounge.
Dr. Rudd, afteir completing his
Vergin Tutta Amor—F. Durante
to judiciary.
the home of' President and Mrs. Voi Che Sapete from The Mar- At 10:00 Mrs. Cottingham will
studies
at
the
Medical
College
of
Nominees for sophomore class
Guy H. Wells. At 5:30, dinner
lead Atkinson and Beeson dormipresidency are Elizabeth Kendall, Virginia and at Columbia Uni- will be served on the front cam- riage of Figaro—W. A. Mozart
tory
discussions in Beeson Rec
versity,
devoted
more
than
40
Bobbie
McKinney
Gloria Nash, and Mary Lancaster.
pus.
If the weather prevents,
Hall,
and
Mr. Cottingham will lead
years
to
the
training
of
pharmaBarbara Webber and Avis RegIL
dinner will be served in a college
the
Ennis,
Mayfair, and Mansion,
cists,
nurses
and
physicianr..
in
ister aire nominees for vice-presidining room to be designated lat- "iPreludeand Fuge in C Minor— discussion in Ennis Rec Hall. Mr.
addition
to
his
teaching,
Dr.
Rudd
dent. Secretary nominees are
Cottingham will conduct discushas twice been chairman of the er. At 7:30, the awarding of the J. S. Bach
(Continued on Baclr, Page)
Herty Medal in Russell Audito- Sonata, Opus 19, No. ^ 13—L. sions in Sanford at 11:00.
rium will take place. The address Beethoven
Mr. Cottingham will speak in
Presto
will be by Dr. Rudd. An inforchapel on Friday, April 23.
Largo
mal dance in the college gymnaCards for personal conferences
Mennet and Trio
sium will follow the evening produring the Institute can be obgram. Tickets for the dance will
Anna McMillan
tained from the "Y" apartment
be given at the-lecture.
. IIL,
PC from each dormitory.
Sapphirihe
Ode—J.
Brahms
Six students and six faculty members hove been issued inIn Wuriderschonen Monat Nai— Pamphlets on such subjects asMax
Noah
Directs
"What Makes a Marriage Tick?"
vitations to the GSCW chapter of Pi Gamma Mu, notional honR. Schumann
Zueignung (Devotion) — R. "This Thing Called Love," and
orary fr.atemity stimulating high scholarship in economics, so- The Gondoliers'
others will be on sale in the "Y"
Strauss
"The
Gondoliers,"
a
Gilbert
apartment.
ciology, history, and political science.
Bobbie McKinney
and Sullivan operetta, will be
Students who received bids are presented in Rusell Auditorium
IV.
Friday night, May 21, at 7:30. The The Mirror Lark—W. Niemann State DE Conference
Mary
EleanOr
Chambliss,
Frances
Student Leaders
Coleman, Gloria, Doughtie, lone operetta will be a highlight of the Clouds—C. Griffes
'
To Be Held At lekyll
A
Cappella
homecoming
weekMcElroy, Mary Jane Sumner, and
Caprice Burlesque—O. GabrioAttend Conference
Jekyll Island will ,be the scene
end.
lovitch
Catherine Luther, CGA presi- Gretchen Waldrep.
for
the state conference of disThe
op^eretta
will
be
directed
by
, Anna McMillan
dent, and Mary Jane Sumner, Faculty members receiving intributive
education April 22-24
chairman of Judiciary, attended vitations are Dr. John Broxson, Mir. Max Noah. The dramatic
which
eight
GSCW distributive edV.
the annual meeting of the South- Miss Louise Davis, Mr., S. C. production will be under the di- Apres Un Reve—G. U. Faure
ucation
majors
and Miss Charlotte
ern Intercollegiate Association of Magniafico, Miss Edna Reed, rection of the Jesters with Miss Tell Me O Blue, Blue Sky—V. Mankey will attend.
Student Government In Talla- Miss Doris Warnock, and Miss Edna West as supervisor.
Roles in the operetta include: Gianinni
Helen Doster.
Students going to the conference
liassee, Fla,, April 15-17.
The Last Song—Rogers
Sam
Bunn,
the
Duke
of
PlazaDr.
James
C.
Bonner
is
presiare
Anneice Bryan, Janet SlaughApproximately 40 southern colBobbie McKinney •
Toro;
Bill
Noah,
Don
Alhambra.
dent
of
the
campus
chapter
this
teir, Linda Lambeth, Charlotte
leges and universities sent repreCrane^ Jacljie Mobrehead, Betty
sentatives to the conference which ygjir. Officers"fbr-next yeair-wi'lli Bolero;, Hal Waters, Guiseppe SENATOR O ' M A H O N E Y
Keel, Delma Carr, and Beth Robwas held at Florida State Uni- include Dr. Hel6n Greene, presi- Palmieri; Lucien Hodges, Antonio;.
dent; Mrs. Inez Dolvin, vice-presi- Jack Baston, Francesco; Jane SPEAKS IN RUSSELI,
inson.
versity.
The theme for the meeting was dent; and Mr. Manley Eakin, sec- Slover, the Duchfess of PlazaNewly-elected officers for the
Toro; Martha Parker, Casilda; Senator Joseph O'Mahbney of
•'Student Government as a Train- retary-treasurer.
DE
club oh campus are: Janet
Wyoming,
spoke
at
Russell
Auing Ground for Democracy." Pri- Members of Pi Gamma Mu Wille'na Malone, Gianetta; Bobbie
Slaughter,
president; Linda Lamditorium
last
night
at
7:30.
Senmarily concerned ^yith women's must have an average of B and McKinnpy, Tessa; Anne Tiiggle,
Ibeth,
vice-president;
Charlotte
ator
O'Mahoney
is
a
possible
vicepart in student government, the at least four courses in the social Fiametta; Harriet; Casteel, VittoCirahe;
secretary;
and
Frances
delegates to the convention were studies above the introductory ria;. Martha: PhUlips, •Giulia; and presidential candidate for the Tucker, treasurer.
Democratic party.
Margie Joyn'er, Inez.
all women.
courses.

Dr. Wortley F. Rudd To Receive
Herty Medal At Annual Event May I

Students, Faculty Receive Bids To
PI Gamma Mu, Honor Fraternity

I'';-1
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Ihe Colonnade Speaks

What's Up, Dod
Just how aware of you of current happenings?
"Oh," you say, "I'm up on all the latest news.
Mary saw Tom last weekend and Joan has returned
Bob's pin and Rec elections came out—" I thought
so. But you see, I mean other current happenings.
For example, who did Hairy S. Truman see last
week and what do you know about the Italian
elections?
It is strange that on our campus, in our exclusive
community, we seem to forget that there are meetings, elections, conferences, taking place on the
other side of the world that will influence our lives.
I can hear you now. "I do well to keep up with
what happens in chemistry class and English class.
How am I to keep up with what takes place all
over the world?"
A fair question and it deserves a fair answer.
Try reading the newspapers, listening to a news
analysis for a few minutes instead of that jazz
program. When you go to the movie watch the
news reel instead of using that time for comments
on the picture. And how about the magazines?
Does it have +0 be that the only readers of Time
are the girls taking social science?
We do so well in keeping up in what the girl
across the hall does, why not try to do just as well
with what the people around the world are doing?

Emil¥ h%\ Vs. The Jessies
Most of us usually think complacently that even
if we don't live up to Emily Post by the letter we
at least have fairly good manners. But do .we
really?
Let's suppose for a few minutes that a visitor
who had • p.ever been to GSCW before arrived
on campus. And let's suppose that he visited the
Student Union. Wonder what'he'd think of the
shoving, pushing, and general nerve-wracking procedure one must go through to get that long-lookedfor letter. Wonder what his reactions would be
to the screams of anguish as someone yells, "There
went my foot."
Then too, let's suppose he made a visit to our
dinig halls, too. He might be a ilttle surprised at
the way "Southern charm" crops out.
The day of the Southern belle and her manners
is past, yes. But, even if it ife, do we have to drop
all the fundamentals of good manners?
It's a
question we believe worth thinking over.

Yes, a great deal has been said about chapel
conduct. But, judging from the way things look
now a lot more could be said.
Now, don't get the wrong idea. When you
have a mild case of pneumonia, we know you have
to cough and we know you get restless when your
bus leaves at 11:10 and the speaker isn't through
at 11:09.
But studying, writing notes, whispering, or just
Have you ever wondered why no student is
plan out-and-out natural voice conversations are
allowed to have over seven activity points? In
something else.
Some of this could be remedied by changing case you have, the reason is this:
If students were allowed to hold as many offices
chapel from Friday to Thursday. But it seems that
if we want that change we're going to hove to and belong to as many clubs as they could possishow that we can be good listeners instead of good bly cram into their time, some girls would probably
never have any spar© time and their studies,would
conversationalists—in chapel, anyhow.
suffer, whereas others might never get- a chance
to'fully develop their potentialities.
Therefore, the CGA point recording committee
•under the chairmanship of Betty Palmer, is planning a more effective program for the year. They
are planning to keep more permanent and up-toClass officers will be elected Wednesday. And
date records of ech girl's activitv ond qualitv
, how much have you thought about who you're go- points. To help keep this, students will sign cards •
ing to vote for?
at the beginning of each quarter, telling their activDo you know the activities in which these peo- iti'^".
ple up for office have, participated? Or will you
At every election, the D0'ni<5 of e'^ch nntninoo
just vote for the one who has, the prettiest name? will be checked. Clubs are asked to turn in the
Or will you vote against the orie who didn't speak names of their officers, when they hold elections,
to you the other day—ho\y were you going to know to Miss Holt in Dean Adams' office. This will be a
she was near sighted? Or will you vote for the one very important part of the point recording prowith the best looking clothes?

Too Many Points!

Cross Section Of Eiedion

prrnrn.

All class officers are very important and we
hope you won't forget that when Wednesday rolls
around.

The reason for checking qualitv ooints is to so-^*
that ev.tra-currinilar activities are not taking time
qway from girls who n«ed to study.

Jessie Writes!! ^'' ^'"^ ^'''^^'''
GSCW
April 18, 1948.

Dear Mom:
Just wanted to drop you a line
and let you know that I haven't
forgotten that tomci.TOw is your
anniversary. Silver, huh? Somehow that always makes me think
Oil money.
Everybody else $ (I'm sorry,
Mom. Something's wrong with
the typewriter) has gone to the
show tonight. I've only been three
times this week, but I'm down to
my last $ penney.
Things sure are getting expensive around here. I used to get
a sundae every day, but now I
can $ only get one every other
dav. Isn't that gruesome?
Well, $ Mom gotta stop now.
Write soon $$.
Money, money happy returns
of the day,
JESSIE

FRAN HOLSL with her history book—or is it social science?

One of his students said "Human." when he
asked her what form of nature she studied
over the holidays.

Two Tests Tomorrow!!!
Which Shaii I Study!!

Letter To The Editor

GSCW
April 20, 1948

Dear Mom:
You angel! How did you ever
guess I needed money? Gotta
stop now. We're going to the
show.
Love,
JESSIE.

By FRAN HOLST
Alphai Psi Play Has
Two tests tomorrow—which shall I study? Social science Unusual Features
is hard, but so is history. Speaking of history, did you know i "Our Hearts Were Young and
that I have made history? Only a few people know about it, Gay," to be presented in Russell
on April 29th and
but I feel it is time everyone should know. Well—I came to 'Auditorium
;30th, has
several
unusual
America with Columbus. Yes, Christopher Columbus. I know features. In the first place,
that's hard to believe because it isn't in the history books, but George Allen, who is playing the
part of Leo, the yong doctor, once
so much that has happened to me isn't.
knew the man whose part he is
portraying. George met the docAnyway, Columbus asked me, broken-hearted if I hadn't gone. tor, now a well-known physician,
as a personal favor, to go sailing After two months of sailing I in the Pre-Medical Society of
with him. I could not refuse, ! wished in vain that I had not which George was' a member while
since he asked in such a nice way come
at Harvard.
and since he would have been On top of being sick to death
George, who graduated in
of the sea, I was being proposed January, says that it is difto day in and day out by "Chris." ficult to picture the doctor as
I tried to explain that I was in ever being Leo. George had a part
love with John Smithy but "Chris" in the production, "Our Town,"
preferred not to listen. One day which was given here several years
S e e The Beautiful
in the midst of another proposal ago. He is now working in the
MOTHER'S D A Y
we sighted land.
laboratory at the State Hospital.
CARDS
Yes, we sighted America, with and plans to return to med school
its towering skyscraper and rum- in September.
bling subways. We docked I The original script and producand went ashore. You would tion book of "Our Hearts Were
never guess what first greeted I Young and Gay," used on the first
WOOTTEN'S
me. There in front of my very night the play opened on BroadPrices from 5c to $1.00
own eyes stood John Smith and I way, are being used in the proPocahontas in an embrace such duction here.
las you will never see even in the Several changes have recently
been made in the cast of the play.
These are: Gretchen Waldrep,
Madame Elise; Bill Johnson, admiral; Lennon Copeland, steward; Louis Andrews, window
cleaner.

As Executive Secretary of the Georgia Music
Educators' Association, I wish to express my thanks
and appreciation to all of you who made the State
Music Festival not only possible but a tremendous
success. The officers and members of the Association had nothing but praise for all who helped;
the visiting students were thrilled with the welcome and hospitality they received from you.
I have heard -many reports of the fine job the
housemothers and students did with the housing
problem. These reports sound as if everyone did
far more than had been asked. For all of this, we
are indeed grateful. Without your wonderful help
and cooperation we v would never have been able
tp have so large, a festival nor such a successful
festival.
The GMEA thanks you; the Music Department
thanks you, and I thank you.
MAX NOAH

Dim Whims
Spring is back again. And' if you don't believe-'
it, just ask any "Jessie"—especially those who've
acquired new shades of pink out at Lake LaureL
Or ask those who have terrific cases of spring fever
plus term papers to write. Ah, yes, spring is definitely here.
'
What's this? GSCW has a new radio station?
At last—It's WWWSE, and though it may not b e
listed officially in Mutual's little black book, it's well
known to' those., ^ h o live in Ennis.
The Spectrum had a scoop, we hear—on Miss'
Strickland. Seems at last that the mystery of her
car's name, Effie and T. P., is solved. It all came
out with that "effective and thought-provoking",
phrase in our new annual.
Spring fever has hit me, too, so I'll dash feverishly away until" the next issue of The Colonnade.

best movies. My John, in the arms
of another woman. Mortified? I
should say I was. My only excuse for not marrying Christopher
Columbus gone up in smoke.
Why should so much sorrow
have come to me? I could not
unde*:stand, but being a very
brave girl I set forth to find out
as much; as possible, about this
wonderful new continent, and
here I ended, at GSCW, trying
jny best to decide which subject
to study. Ah, I know.. It must
be social science because, don't
you think I know enough about
I'lstccy already?

THE
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Attend Sports Day

Sixteen delegates from Rec Friday, May 7—Dean L. E. RobBoard on campus and three fac- erts, Jr., of West Geci.'gia College,
ulty members, Miss Alethea guest speaker for Pi Gamma Mu
Whitney, Miss Cornelia Edmond- exercises, will speak.
son, and Miss Gcace Chapin, will
attend Sports Day at the University of Tennessee Friday and
Saturday, April 23 and 24.
On Saturday the delegates will
participate in several song and
dance mixers. Miss Catharine
Allen, speaker at GSCW Parents'
Day on Apcil 9, will be in charge
of this event. In the afternoon
each girl will take her choice of
swimming, tennis,
badminton,
Softball, and other sports, and
will be on the team of her choice.
Saturday night the delegates will
'attend a square dance.

Presbyterian Group
Elects New Officers

Arnold "Parker Savs:

Westminster Fellowship members recently elected new officers
for next year. Joan Hungerford
is the newly-elected president
and Gussie Fraser is the new
vice-president.
Other officers are Martha Sholar, secretary; Pat Dent, teasurer;
Pat Wall, publicity chairman;
Ann Hollonian, "sofeial service
chairman; Bobbie McKinney, program chairman; Ann Fleming,
Sunday School chairman; Jean
Bridges, library chairman; Haywood Deane, social chair.|ian; and
Mary Heaton, music chairman.

CAMPUS

We ore equipped to store
your winter clothes, LADIES.
. . . so, why not start brings
ing them down to us to keep
for you during the summer.
We vrm moth-clecm and store
them in cedorized bags until
you come back next fall.
"CLEAN WITH US!"

Parker's Cleaners
South W a y n e Street

T H E A T RE

—MONDAY AND TUESDAY. ALL SEATS 50c
- O N OUR STAGE

Extra I ?::irs ELLIOT FOF

SPECIAL-

-iirj'*

PERSONHygiene
Commentator

W I T H THIS MARyELOUS NEV/. HYGiENE S H O W

WHEN A GIRL WON'T GO TO
^. HER MOTHER.^<-

'^./Z^l^,'^

.. .when she goes to her girlfriend
with her ^^troubles^-then her
Parents have failed in their sacred
duty! This grand picture brings
I Mother and Daughter-Father and
Son...closer togetherlll
.

• SpirfcllRglliw
Hollywood Roloiio

• ItMliGliMlo
YiirEitlroUfi
• Roilly,Tliroo«
Showi-Iv-OM
• AcclalieilbyTlii
Ratioii'iPnii
• It Points ThoWoy
To Happlneis

ALL STAR HOLLYWOOD CAST
In Person On S<aj;e

ELLIOT

FORBES

SECRETS Of SENSIBLE S E X '
mn

Paging Spectrum Staff
A bouquet of orchids to the Spectrum staff I
Our '48 annual not only came out early, but it really,
received compliments with those colored pictures
and that senior directory.
So congratulations, staff members. Yo\i did a
wonderful job.

•M

"Come pn, Johnny, mother promised us Dentyne
C»\ewing Gupi if we only sat through it oncel
"Not even Frankie Swoonatra could make me
mill Dentyne Chewing Gum! That nifty flavor
really sendt me-li mean it rea/iy>does. And the
way Dentyne helps keep my teeth white, 1 wanta
turn on the old »mile ail the time."
Dentyne Gum—rMade Only By Adams

Heart-breakin;
MCMILLAN'S SHOE SoLikeHuman—It's
living life itself.,.the fun of youth is mixed
with the heartbreaks of ignorance. In the entire
SERVICE

n^

history of the theatre there has never been any*''
thing to equal iti

ACROSS FROM THE
BOWLING CENTER
—FREE DELIVERY—

You'll Understand When You See It—No Children Admitted!
W O M E N ONLY
.
MEN
ONLY
at 2 & 7 P. M.

^

Shows al 9 P. M.

Softball Tournaments Chapel Programs
Friday, Apcil 23—Personal Re::;'Begin On May 4th lations
Institute speaker.
Dormitory softball tournaments
Mr. William Richards, will begin' May 4. Each dormitory Monday, April 26—Dr. J. C.
will be allowed to enter as many Bonner will be in charge of the
Mr. Paul Carroll
teams as it likes. Each girl will Annual Memorial Day proram.
be
Leave GSCW In June required to attend at least Friday, April 30—CGA program.
THE

Heyi lessieU

COLONNADE
April 20. 194a

Mr. Paul Carcoll will leave
GSCW in June to become dean
of instruction at Georgia State
teacher's College ,in Statesboro.
Mtr. William Rifhards, also to
leave in June, has accepted a
position as head of the business
department at State Teachers
College in Florence, Ala.

I three practices to be eligible fee
a team. Julia Hardin is in charge Monday, May 3—The music deof the tournaments, and Misr partment will present a program
Grace Chapin is the faculty ad- of special music celebrating Natvisee. Dates for class tournaments ional Music Week.
will be announced later. .

Wesley Foundation
Elects Officers

Mr. Carroll has been a memOuida Woods was recently electber of the GSCW faculty fcr: four
ed
president of Wesley Foundayears. Since 1946 he has served
tion,
and Martha Boyd Bowden
as acting superintendent of Peaand
Mary
Jane Derden were seboth eilementary and high schools
in the absence of Dr, Mildred l^^ted as vice-presidents. Gwen
English, who has been in Gee- dolyn Jones was elected as secremany. He has directed the work- tary, and Sam Johnson as treasshops for both sessions of the urer. Martha Lou Stewart was
again named "They Say" editor.
summer school.
Chairman chosen for the organBetore fomins to GSCW, Mr. ization include:
CaiiToll was president of the NorHuanne Aiken, worship; Mariman Junior College in Norman
lyn, Keys, recreation; Dawn AtPark, Gain Milledgeville, he has been kinson, deputations; Dorothy Anne
a member of the Rotary Club, a Kennedy, activities; Virginia.Warmember of the Board of Deacons den, publicity; and Frances Jackof the Baptist Church here, and son; social action.
teacher of the Men's Bible class.
Joanne Pierce was chosen pubHe has also been president of the
Sixth District School Master's lication chairman; Anna McMillan, music chairman; and Helen
Club.
Donnan, hostess chairman. Dolores
Mr. Richards, associate profes- Davis will be the World Christian
"SOT of business administration at Community chairman. CouncilGSCW, formerly taught at Ers- men at large will be Caroline
kine College in Due West, S. C. Crotwell and'^ Louise Nelson. Edith
At one time. he w^s city super- Stewart was chosen alumnae recvisor of business education in retary.
Greensboro, N. C. .
He has been pcesident of the ELECTIONS
"North Carolina Business Educa-^
(Conlinueri from Pago One)
tion Association, and an officer Kathryn Phillips and
Louise '
in the Southern Business Educa- Clark.
tion Association.
Freddie Hewitt, Dolcres WheelIn Milledgeville he has worked er, and Jackie Becton have been
with the Boy Scouts, directed nominated for class treasurer.
camps, and has been chairman of Representative to council nomithe camping association of the nees are Dot Ward, Kathryn WilOconee diskict.
lis,, and Camille Burns. '
Mr. Richards and his brother,
Gwen Gatewood and Billy Ann
Mr. R. R. Richards, have, written Davis are nominees for reprea book on accounting. He has sentative to judiciary.
also wiritten a book on business
Day student nominees for presimachines which will be at the dent are Milladene Burnham and
"publishers next month.
Ruth Harrington.
Nominees for vice-president are
IRC ELECTS OFFICERS
»Mary Ham and Alice lewis. Those
FOR COMING YEAR
nominated for secretary are CaEOIRC officers for next year were lyn Anglin and Emily Trapnell.
elected at a recent meeting of the
Representative to council nomiclub. The new officers are Gin- nees are Gena Sullivan and Josetiette Bouche, president; Betty phine Edwards. Louise Nelson
"Benning, vice-presidentj. Faye and Ruth Mozo have been nomiDuke, secretary; and Dorothy nated for representative to judiKenndy, trearurer.
ciary.

Hey, Jessie, havem't you
forgotten something? Think
hard now—that's it! Tall Tale
Contest stories must be in by
April 23.
So get busy now and put
those tall tales of yours to use.
Remember, winning stories
will appear in May 4 issue of
The Colonnade.

See You At
DEMPSTERS
Dry Cleaning
Laundry

7"»

"Personctlized Service"
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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"CHESTERFIELD AND I ARE OLD FRIENDS.
IT'S MY SMOKE?'

i*

"No, sheV not crazy...
she simply refuses
to hide her

•^

^JOND»#;Jil^^

1

A.

See them In Macon at DAVISON-PAXON
Fni kiiklii: "WAIDliOBE TRKKS". Writi Ml BanI, IRC, lipl 1,1375 Iroiltm, NiwTmlill
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